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THE PRIVATE HOSPITALS (HOURS OF WORK) 
REGULATIONS 1938. 

GALWAY, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 1st day of 
June, 1938. . 

Present: 
THE RIGHT HO)l.i\T. J. SAVAGE PRRSIDI)lG IN COCNCIL. 
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IK pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred on him by the 
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Act, 1926, and of all other 
powers enabling him in that behalf, His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of Kew Zealand, acting hy and with the 
advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, 
doth hereby make the following regulations. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. PRELIMI)lARY. 

(1) These regulations may be cited as the Private Hospitals (Hours 
of Work) Regulations 1938. 

(2) In these regulations, unless the context otherwise requires,-
" .'{ember of the nursing staff" means a person registered as a 

nurse, midwife, or maternity nurse employed in a licensed 
hospital or a person not so registered but employed therein 
on nursing duties and who mayor may not pprform in 
addition, domestic duties; ., night nurse" means a member 
of the nursing staff detailed for duty at night over any 
period of one week or more; "licensed hospital" means a 
hospit,al licensed under the Hospitals and Charitable Insti
tutions Act, 1926, but does not include any such hospital 
established and conducted by a religious order in so far as 
the members of the staff who are members of the religious 
order are concerned: 

" Week" means any consecutive period of seven days. 
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(3) These regulations shall come into force on the 1st day of 
September, 1938. 

2. HOURS OF WORK. 

(1) The licensee of every licensed hospital in which the number 
of licensed beds is less than ten shall maintain in connection therewith 
a staff sufficient to ensure that the hours of work of every member of 
the nursing staff, inclusive of time spent in taking meals ~hile on duty, 
shall not exceed an average of forty-eight hours a week in any period 
of eight weeks. 

(2) No licensee of any such hospital as aforesaid shall permit a 
member of the nursing staff to be employed so that her hours of work, 
inclusive oftime spent in taking mcals while on duty, exceed an average 
of forty-eight hours a week in any period of eight weeks. 

(3) The licensee of every licensed hospital where the number of 
beds is ten or more ~hall maintain in connection therewith a staff 
sufficient to ensure that the hours of work of every member of the 
nursing staff, inclusive of time spent in taking meals while on duty, 
shall not exceed an average of fort,v-l'ight hOUJ'H It week in any period 
of four weeks. 

(4) No licensee of any ~uch hOKpital aK last aforesaid Khall permit a 
member of the nursing staff to he employed HO that her hours of work, 
inclusivc of time spcnt in taking meals while on duty, l'xcped all 
average of forty-eight hours a week ill any period of four wP('ks, 

(5) The licensee of every licensed hospital shall maintain in con
nection therewith it staff Rufficient to enSlll'e--

(0) That fw('r,V ulPIIllwr of thl' IlIll'Hing Ktaff Illay enjov at least onp 
compldp day oiT duty ill ('v('ry w(,l'k, or, if HO ngr('('d with her 
employer, at lrast two cons('cutivp days off duty in every 
fortnight: 

(b) That no night nurse ;;hall be on duty on more than six nightt:! 
in any week unless, if having ngreed with her employer to 
work for more than six consecutive nights, she is given in 
return for so doing not less than one night off duty for every 
consecutive six nights she is Oll duty: 

Provided that no night nurse shall be required to work 
more than forty-eight consecutive nights. 

(6) The licensee of every licenRcd hospital shall cause every member 
of the nursing staff to receive at least one complete day off duty in 
every week or, if so agreed with her employer, at least two COll

secutive days off duty in every fortnight. 

(7) No licensee of any licensed hospital shall cause or permit any 
member of the nursing staff to be on duty on more than six nights in 
any week unless, having agreed with her employer to work for more 
than six consecutive nights, she is given in return for so doing not 
less than one night off duty for every consecutive six nights she is on 
duty: 

Provided that no member of the nursing staff shall be required to 
work more than forty-eight consecutive nights. 
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3. REGISTER. 

The licensee of every licensed hospit.al shall keep a register in which 
there shall be entered the daily hours of work performed by each nurse, 
showing in every casc the hour of commencing and the hour of ceasing 
duty, as well as the total hours worked. 

4. PENALTY. 

The licensee of any licensed hospit.al who commits a breach of these 
regulations shall be liable to a fine not exceeding £5. 

C. A. JEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Act, 1936. 
Date of notification in Gazette: 16th day of June, 1938. 
These regulations are administered by the Department of Health. 


